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France. IS Warne~ 
Lord Curzon Says Fra~ce Depends1 
On Confidence of the World f 
CANNOT ACT ALONE 
r.-OXDO~. x•w l 4-0ne or the mo!!: tlo:t or the Rhu;- to1"ns. "Peat will 
u:,al$poken "·,umrgt" ever ndd~e.ed ne1•er bo ne!Jl'!7C:,I.'' snld Lord non 
by tbo Forel;::n )Unl~ter or the notion "IC any one pOK"l'r tries to 11l ,nl ' a 
1.1 another frl<?nd y nntlon wa~ dellv- march on nnoth~r. :;nd concluded nn 
ered publicly t<•dtl)" a t n luncheon by nr rnnf!cnHmt on its O\\'D account." 
1 l.m l Cunon to Fr:rnee. The British The Foreign :\1lulster bluntly re-
Forelg0 Mlnlsur deJlured that IC mloded Frun•·e lnat her safety lny 
F -:iace pur1•1~1l on •101ated nnd Ind!- noi In her own strength. but In the 
, !dual policy she v.ould not In the c:>nr:dcnce or •he world, and he Llu-
loai::; run lnJurn Oermany nnd would t!o:icd r"'t:nr:i t!· ;il she would 1-not 
f1ll .to prote\:l tl'rs~r. !Ard Cunoa's succeed by n rc\·Pngeful poller ito-
"nrnlng \\'l\l cuuchcd ln plainer "'·nn l German;-, iC 1 h e be per~flted 
terms than .t un•11n1 speech dell\'er· J 
«l b~· Lloyd Ge i:i:e lasl l ltl)'. when by lsolntcd ~c' i 10 to frustrate the I 
•·r;in<'e wes 01 oc.>~d!ni; to tbc occupo ~·:>rl: or th(' nJ1lc11!!' a t W'n.:ihln~ton. j This pbotOlfapb of &he ~·~=-~~~~ 
Delegate. was propoaiDg that Presidcal M: 
a:::az=i:.====:::::s::c:::::o===-==-=-=.==-:z::::===-- centre is vacant. he having left &he baD alter ~
Liberals Wanf~~~~~~s7:~1~; .. ~~;~::::1~=n~f~:~ B- II 1 · · T~"'·I ~ · ~1LA TES 
·0·1sa rm am e 11 t :~~:::J:Q~ i.I~:.~:~~n 8~lc:~v:stu~~ ., e . as I U'I -..it• .. 1fJ1 . . - .::::-::..::..:-~..:.-.. :::-' = 
. ~ I' LO~UO~, x .. ,.. S-A!OOU1f · " d nt hl tbat c-ltJ were 86 killed 
Om rown In Street ar 'Jl.\RIOX COJIPAn' OF •TllB • b pita! n 1 u•: uaUon la becomlll&' Better Spanker! I B b Th C t JIE~T 'ft"AK •Al•t: LAST · 18~ :::.u~n~ two European•, and 150 ·1~ Would Not Dcnounrc Anglo-Jap 'l'rl!aty. 1 ('t:SSFt'L SUlll!'G FOB TD F °' · . )101\""TREAL. . ·"v. 24- Glrls nttend- I Tlllt: OF A St:au:s OF TE8'1' normal, the corre1pondent add.II. j 
lni; tbe ~tontre.u high school en lnol p Fatal ! AOt:S BY WIBllLBSA fBO• rA • I I 1.oxno~. XO\'. 24-,\ Llbernl Feder ' wenr excess JC"l'iery. do their 'l101r roves : SARVO~. WAJ.18; BIBIO'l' ·TO Al" The Pope .I~ ~eady For. .I 
_ . . . a let Quee9 •JC S!lcb:i, or roug<?. or ----- • I ·1 I R il ti Wiith Italy 
nllon mcclln., h1 1\:l'~ca~lle lO·dn) lift(' II !!tick. nrcordlni; lo 3 dh.'tum ' ~ • TRALJA. . ) econc 18 on ,. I 
adopt<?tl a res:>lutlor r ndorslng the 1 dllb lh , 1 1 A SINN FEJN DEN L ---<>-- ~ -
llugbe11· prooo·;loton ror a ten Y<?ar , :m:e Y e pi.nc p:i · 1 , LOSDa~, ~,,"· S.-LABORJT : LC)NDON. X\)'I. ! 4 - Cardlnal Ou· 
navul holiday. l•ritlng the British dl?le ' -· __ . '.\Ht! "TILL F0Bt:f'A1JTISG G!~E • »a~. Papal Sc«etary ;or~S~ta~te:·~~ .. ~!51~~~~~~~~ 
rntet1 a l Wuabln,~ton to s upport n il llelum.; to • ljLtlon-Con~t. PltUnan ·DELFAS1', !'\o\'. Z-l-Two pcrilona DUBLIX, ~ov. !..4-'l'he· mtal1h7 ot AL ELECTIOX 1U~ 9UAT=PBJl. -~M. ..._""' &lle.&..-1 
r ranlcnl .Prti!('C: 'J tor progre1S11tve ouuart.'11 <.:onteut, wbo nrrlved In the defence or D"t' I :!-:lrt_a_._ ton~·kau· fM§'UICL ~ Jl. IWIJA ., 
11 
ready ror ~oucll!Mjon ,.ltb IUllY, 
1lli;armnmenu . 1n d demandlng the city on We41ne_,da) with ~ prisoner, I~ were ldlled and Piithl wounded wbon 6d the follawln~ ~1.itillienl: "In con- RZPP.ATF.D PllF.DJ('TIO'X Tl:~T according to .i df'•jatcb_ \P tb._c.a-
7 
... tft'led"'ttr"'lllllllP"lil"l"-.,~ 
publication o; tr.l'nlles. An nuempt ai:xmdtng n couc1l 1> or dajl• leave here a . bomb upll)l\oci' tbl1 eT&nlng I.II • ' function ll'ltlt the prneat prognm llAT BrT TBOC'GRT A OE~E tral ~ewe. · · ~ I~ M,.n,. Bar~ l!!illlll'LIUll 
to tnciudo nn :imPndment tlcmantHn& u11d returns. to h~ · litat•on to-morrow. trnm car, carryin'.' shlpJo.rd \lforkora u~n the ~cllo.iallst majority In Bel- ELEC'TIO!\' AT TISE WUE1' P~· 1 7 • ·; · '· ' 
along Royal A'lanuo Two other cnrs fusl, tho Puwc Ddence Deport- IER 81\ID TJU:RE 1\°EJtE 8101'8 , 
1 
• • -- . -
- • - - - were nl10 bombed. three pcraon1 t>.: m"r;it of Do.ti E:n.llAD la lllltncted to TRADE BEl' IV AL lfOULD ~E ME 'EI 01:10 Olp!EE - ~,.'tl.~,J.~-. ...,UIJlftffe~~, ... ~~~~~~. . cbarcctcrJae .. utterly groundlea1 tbe rRIXl!\'AL FOLLY. TREl: co .• D 0 a·~~·' S41!iJtaL1.iJl; ~ ~ - tn1 kJlltd DDd se•eral aerlously etatementa made by tbe Union.lat !\'OT HA n: t:t.ECTION ox '1'JE a RE . .-;; 11 .,,,.·I~~.· ··Laa lf.:.·~ ... Cuu· r· -. , wounded. Since the dl!50rden begin Preu of Belfnlt tht 'YOla.nteeni l\&Ye IRISH JSSn: .\"l.O~E. HE 8.\ID. T[JE 0 . NEW YORK AX ; ~" ~-- l~DIJ tlYo per1•Jr.a ~Ye been killed. been sent or ?U\ •e i;one to Beltu l 110l'SE OF COllXOSS COULD (~~: I A man auppouJ to be reapon1lble ror· tn;m other :Hl'l.~ or l relond. or tb1t Sl'P•:•CJE~T JU!\'U.\TE O~ ~ the Royal AY.iq.·1,. bombing ,..118 nr- local TOlunteor"' have llfted aggres- Ql'ESTIO!". :WR. THOM~S .ADVOC T 
11lvely. Only n1••mbt'rs ot the lrlsb •m C.\Xf'ELL.\ TJOX 01' \UR DE · 
ruc.d b7 tr.>.>i>a, •Del the cro_.ds Republlclnn ATm•· In Belfast ore RETW.EF.X ~ATIO~S TO ASSIS~ 0 
"1if f made a deaor.ai~ effort to lynch him. members or •l\·i loyul battalion.'' TRADE RECOVt.RV. T HIS POL$ I a 
JI IS NOW HAl'IDL\' BECOXINO ·!o 
THOllOX TUE? Ol' LIBERAL · 11 1~ 




Balf Pri~Ge j 
~ . 
se·e Window 
• 0}' llF.l'UTIES J.AST r.n:NISO, Un: I oa 
:I . , ,\ VOTt: Ot' ;u; TO ~SO. ~An: -~ I 0 • • ta 11 Bas 1 860 i89 Tons, Am~r.ica .s1·reo. RT To (:ovr.R~.n~'J;'AL .. ~- · ~ 
" . ' ' I A:'\(' l.U. PROGRA~•E. VOTE \WI l,28~,463, japan 528,689 · · :;g;;~·~~~~~~ Tn:~~£~:::~E ~~~ 
' ILA!'H' •: rx bTRJfT EXE<'UTrox bt' I 
• • 1Tbo Now York Times.) I Jap:in·-G Orat·llne balleablps nn1l I GF.R.MAl\T' E~OAOEMENT • t(1 Io 
i. 
Wublnirton, Sol°. 12.- Tbc competl· f' Nlt-lhu: battle cruisers. TAIU: E\' EltV ~F.CESSAR\' JlffA a LQ.;:•-~ 
llYe htrhtlng 11trength .,r Lile nnl~ M ' ·r:ie tonnag3 Ogur~ f.or tc_so ships I S(!Rf! ABHOA fl t'OP PRESERV,\- O 
tbe principal powers In l ·r m!I or n · 1 :i.r::: I TIOX OF Gl'AR'\~TEE ot· :t•n,6crs ~ The S . S. ROSALIND will sail from New York on Wed· 
t11llng ·combat cn1fl or both t•w Ori;t >.Jrc:it l'rltaln- 811•0110· C'LAUIS. asda~·, November :JO(h. 
l 11tte:l Stntes-500,650. • • · r f 0 nt and nnd .ocor1d llne. new sblp3 nnd 0111. This steamt.r has excellent accommodation or I 
rottle.lbl11•. t>~Ul<t crnl"er>i, ll~ht J r.pan . :! 8•320· J.OSDOS. X(W 2:.-,\S PREMU!R C 
Th b ll:ll nro~rn , of the lbro~ ' Second lass rnsse n1r.ers. • b b •• 
cruiser.;, de!llroyerll, s ub11111rlnell or nll ,. ll • Ult ,. .. m ('R.U G o•· n.:HER WENT JSfU 0 P'nssenger:> f•·r New York must sec the Doctor m t c I tp s 
i.:li:tnea nnd nlrcrufl t•:irrlera, l.t llS fol- )lr.nCll"' I llQ"l'Q} powrr~ Ir.elude tho. COXP~Exrt: lfJTH MR. LLOto D Sn loon one hour r :-evious to sailing. . • • 
lows In totul numoor ot ahlpn :incl to:- Cul'o1'·lns; captul sbtps: I GEORGE Tllllil "'IORNl!\'O. IT WAS 0 Throt.:gh ti<.kcts issued to Doston V19 the Dom101on Atlantic 
ol to'lnr•~•: Gmll Urttnln -Four b~ltlr cru~3crJ, ,\D~ITl'ED Ol'J'ICl.\t.J,y Tlf.T ~ Railway. 
Gre:1t Mr:toln -a~:: 11hlps; 1,800. llP• lli'\,OO!l •n:s· "I l 1 hi d IRISH Pf..\(' £ . ,.EOOT I .\ T f 0 ~ S Through rntc<s cuotcd to any port. 
w1111. Unlll"I • tates-.~ ie ·~ll Cl! Jl'I on HA VE Hf..\(.' ltl::U "OR,\ VE A~ For further in rPrmation re p11ssage, fares, freight rates, 
Unlt!•l ~t.1ues-1G.1 s hips; 1.'.!~t•. 1c:: s: i baulo crulseni. CRITfr.\L ST.\f.F." THIS COSl'E~- etc., apply to "
0 tone. Jap·•n. -Soven bo.ttlCJhl!lll 11.n·l el:;hl S \ID L \ST XIOHT U 
Japan--!l:> ships ; ii~.Gsu tons. l>~tll<' crul110re. ;,o~~:~T nE1 ~,\'4T .lTTt:YM U•~ . o HARVEY Be CO., Ltd. Aseatl Red Cnla Line.JI l~ronco-138 ships: 462,356 toM. Flr;ure11 on sub,mnrln~" for th~ t hre~ RRITISH PRJ:lflER TO lrnU<'E Q SL Jobn't. Nld. ~ Itnly-~5 ships: !75,G:l:? tons. p: ";n~ '·1·e: ' VLSTERlfES '1'0 DJ8C'l'~S .lLTEK· 1 O~O 201:10 01:10 ODO Oa 
?. 'l'he known building progro.ms In lite Or 'nl Hrll.llln- Slxty-four llrst line, N,\TIVE PLA~S WHICH WOULD I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ aame terms o.re: r.r1r-nlnc aet-ond, line, t,our te--n nrst PROTEC'T l 'M4'i't:RS BTP.REWI', 
~ OrQ:ll Brltuln~l:J ships, 3S.3~0 lOn3, lln:i !loot i.ubm1rlne1. One! cralstr BU'?; A~D ,,T s.no: l'IKE ll'EET DE-l s,or:::::so omo 011:10====-1 ~ an1 roar nddltlonal bnttlo Crll!Jier9 a,;- mnrln • , thre;i monitor llUbnmrlnes. , .WANDS 01' ~l .\S ••EJNER8 FC)R a • 
#. STOgatlnt: 100,000 tons planned, bul Unlwd Swos:Fll  fty-:h": n ~n; !~n:· ALll' IRELA~fJ r •RLl.\DNT. Sl!X 1· Passenger and Fre· 1111 ~ voslbl)' uot yet laid down. rort~·-ruur seconu ne, r e ec - }'Bl~ BEPRESEST,,'11VE8 XE-'iW·  
I United States-GD shl1>Si 734,9!:S m11rln ,.;.. Wl(fLE Alll:: I~ BURLIN. BEC.\fE 'tons. I .. "' .fatllln - Ffllecm nrst Ible. th~3 ICC- DEFJlHTELJ KXOWY I .AST nnRT, I Jnpan .-sfi' ~ldJ;,8Q6.1U tons. ontl lln<'. TJJ.\T CO"NTK \P.T TO PREVIOt8 Frl\nc~~4_1'6\p~ Ql,:?30 tons. The rubmertno buUd:11; proxram~ REPORTS •R. J .LOTD GEORGE .T 
0 
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNIY_ , C. 8. 
ltnly..l.;?J.. 1\itli-1; 1•,9tf lOD,1. nrc: NO TBE H.\D ,,S8llRUC'I FKOX D 
In broadside ,1trength or capital ~relt Urltaln- r-•1ve ftrtll line. HIN~ F.El1' l,ELEGA~H _TBJ\'f , o .&...:. 
sht'J)S oC Ure ll'f•t line now afloat. \;!llkd Sl3tea- Tblrtr•se\'en flr.t THEY wom.1•· .U.IKXOlft1rJ)GE 4Lo I Steel Steamshlp_~LI l".--S.ilinp from St: • ,~ .. 
"hlcb m~n• tllf unmber or guns o~ line, thre.- n eeL LEOU1'<'E rx RETUJL~ POB «;qllf. :o a.m. every Tallday. · 
ll:-lnch &,icin an4 UJI_. the Ogure.J ari.:_. J npon- r~ doubt, but bol~evcd t.o b1 !tE!lfT B"f crr.aT£H TO ALL RE· . 
Oreu i\ritatn.:..us aua•. rllht r efe~en or twetn. flr1t ll!era 0~ LA!lfD PAJU.UH~NT. 41 • • I · ' 
Untt.!d StatH- 196 gun1. atiout t,n<i6 ton.a eactl. J epan 111 t't• 1 _ Sailini f~m North Sydney 2r3() ~· ~nry ~hl!ftY~ 
Jap11n .... Slnel1•1lx gun1. • . J)Ortl?IJ tn bllT(' planned ror 120 llUb• Reqafet ror Jlr. c.mell-Frleltcta ' 
Tho ...... ••< IWI" !loot• "' '""''" bY 19n. ol M•.· And"'" CunoU woot hi~' Fint-Clw Meal 1datloa. 
not rep~ .• . a ~DJ within th3 I The ro!'<'tt ot exlaUns llntrorers I enter the llata In the Municipal e :-
a:ame •if l!f!'f. 03 the other are: tlpn. No oae la better known In he 
three. -~ ~ '~tf. ' ·~ "'"' ""....._.,.,,, ·••~ ..,; '"" ,., II lo hopod ..,, ho wlll · 
Tt1:
9 ~ •ir,wer 11 carrle1 Ullrtr llr11t ll~l', Jlrteen I! oar. · · . ==~=~=;=~· In th"' Co>lo ouve or capltai 11nlhrd 8tate1--ho llll!Jd:__.!:1"'.3';.:_ ' . . 
•htpa: ninety-three llnt line, t~t 
Ore3t Brltal1'-Twtnt.y·slx flr11:- itecond. • I;~ r ftt 
line birtlcabl" aall 1lx ftnt-1!,Jle crui.-- Japon...>Font llnl l~'twel l1!W; M..., 
era. tlftd. • I 
United 8tate.:-l!l1bteca ~•Piii· ~ ftrt'--'l "'~ 
a.tt1nh1pe. • oat.;.~.;:_;;w~~-~ 
· .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATI ST. JOHN'S, 
Just a small amor:nt in-
''ested in a Jh;!rfcctly safe 
pl~cc. for the nr!>tcction of I 
our family, or oursch·es in I 
old age. I 
I D. lY:UNN9 . 
~ Water Street, 
Jolla'& 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Otnera! \~1j, Board of Trade Bani.las. 
D0"1JD01l.wed.tn.d 
.@ViYRTISE u;· THE EVENING ADV0CATB. 
r 
,~ S' MA 'ITER POP---'--
IAlfE T"os£Tf?Ov~~~ 
-o;.F TlL-L I sew u'J) 
\~'"1' TeA'R 
'l>ON"T t.OS t!. · 
-AN'm411.J & OUT A 
M'f"Pocr<ET6, · 
"'41.L 'fA 'M 'rW 7 
'i\A\jv~ G'fSIE M . 
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ALL eye glass owners clli· a 
gible. It saves you money ~ 
and inconvenience. ~ 
H. B. THOMSON, 
()pt.D .. C.D. 
Optometrist and Op.act11n 
8SG Dwllwortlt Street. 
SLJclliftts. N.P. 












Exquisitely ~deliciOUJ in 
flavor, ShinUf's Non·alco-
bolic Extract- will add to 
the appeti.iiita goodness of 
your ll\01t favored recipes. 
Madt by the laraest extract 
manufacturen in Canada. 
Shirrilrs is the favorite 
. wher~ver non·alcoholic tx• 
tracts are in demand. Extn.. 
economial-only half the 
wual amount is needed. 
sh i i-~iff's , I 




l,'f~· fn'ilJ conrercnce 'll·nultl dl1cuw fl· ~ tif_)~ thl' bcttt '"approarh to the I '111 tlOI< or land dlurm.amenl a1111 
11·oa1rot ~f· tho m:inuracture or war 
I niinerl,\l •admitting that a &olutlc>n oC 
I t:tls 11rotl1'1n "·uuhl be extremely tllf· r cult tor any body or dlplom1u11. ''he· 
thl'r the Leagu'l or =-:at1on1 or tho 
Wa•hlni:ton negotiators. He bellona. 
t hnt W01ahh11tton mar posslhtr wori: 
out a lm!ir., ror this action to whlc:1 
I ~:Utor~.m nation• might a111rl'e . ' I '. Should l.lmlt Out)1ul. 
; "I a,l~o tru!lt that the Wusbln"lO'.\ 
ronrcrtuwo wll take up the que11tlor. 
or the llmltatJon (If output oC arms 111111 
thtlr <·ontrol," he 11ald. • "Tho 1irc-
'cntlo11 d lntemutlon:tl tralflc b 
CORNS 
. 
'rrltfa llilinlnlnhu: t'ourth 1.an;r ... t c.iu ·t· or pca~·e," ho n lil. "IC th.' ur· 
\mt) In }'.uro1w TU·•l•I). r111mt>ut c•C thr 111nrltlmc 1Klwt•rs were 
• tl)(IU<:l"l :tnd 'no llmltntl~1i were .-r. 
. . .. 
'.onJon, Xcw. lG.-l..orcl Rob<'rt h .-ctcd ~r, fhc prt'Sfnt 111r~111tb ur F.~· 
rt II OU(' or 1hu ' OUll'lllndln1: lt>atlt"r" 1'i-.1K'l!n llt'nllt"8. I 
In tbi- l.c:ii;ue of ~atlons' peraonnt"I, .. T ho n~r.1m or thr l..cngue or ~­
!:. i;h cr his "'holc·h.::art~ 'nppru\"nl • ·>ns ~hie!;. v.-.111 tlrn~n up nt tho r""· 
"'o:' t>n hJ~t>nwnt or 1bc"Amerlc:1n di•: ··· nt cor.\"tf11 1011 at Ot'n•:va, hns bct'n 
11r.Jmrnt llmlt111ion pro1JQ5ala In .an "·•Id u;1 1~li1ting the progn•ss or thr 
l'l'rrvkw. \n1shtn1:ion • <'A>nter<!nce. hut 1 h'o 11~ 
• ord flollf'rl "s 11 tnkmcnt. C'Otnlnc nov.- that the f.('a~uc will xo ahe:ul on 
iia " ·n:-1;,ni< !loon n11 110s11lhlc." tden.t." frt'm .. 1ll11lwJmt of his foln:ulh11t.1maY 
'" l".'J:;>r1li'd ns lhe l1r11t ''11cml-ol\lcin1': 
u.11rf~iJan uf the lA'ague • :1ttltu1le 
t" r.•~ th<- W.1shln.:ton ('.011C::?r1:ncc 
:u;1i 1to1 1•ro11111ll hnwnts. 
I (•11u or.ii' the H111llws 11ror><l.'lnls. 
\\'hole t: .. n r1c11ly." he tleclnr,·tl. "They 
u:! r uotluni; In conflkt with thc 
!.f't~uN· prt•Krllnl fur dls:irmamnnt. 
ll'l•l th• l ' l'•·f';":ll•l will ho s up1l0rh'tl by 
1 \ • n"1:i "'ho h1 llnxluus f11r 1lw suc-
n 't th•• t1bjct'tlvc tor "'hldt the 
lr.lJ:Ut' hzrll is slrhing." 
L-Ord Ro~i-t Cecil polntr.d out th:ll 
t" llurhrs ton11ula docs uot lnclttd~ 
1'ie m!lltnry or l:tn•I re:ltUn'~ or n~­
tl ti:al urmnment, an l'\lll whkh he 
d ri!il1l ns "one or the- gra\'esl In' 
~11 \'l'outd be ii mtstortun" t.0 th~ 
- •• ~j •
• \ r111h•• l>lir11'1111 Proltl1•m. r: -n~---
Ques!lu11cd rcgnrcllng the JlOSlllhlll· 1-:Hrythln~ hnr? l•ffn done to makl! 
tie!! or :tr ai;r,•emt>nt c.onrt•rnl ng l:11id . the ~rcat meetln~ a l!U<:cesa. A llU'll' ToKIO. SOY. J!-Japan'• '•n•ern- --·----
11!;;aru1:111wnt lll'l ng rc:ich1.~t nt Wna.:1- h111l • 11nd a go)d 111.eaker hnd been en mcntnl bll1li:et for next year, aa unom- PONZI I!{ 8(iltGIOJS' Cfti. 
ini:;ton. <"<'di d~clnn .. 1 It would \1c gage,1. ch1lJ~· rci;iorted here to-day, carrlea a - · ! 
"'n•ry tl1fflcult to orrlrn at on und'J'i· When the lat'"r arrl\'l~d he teemed total CJtlli!ndlture e11t1mate' or t.483,~ r.01nlc-tNI MGff·lllrb.Qaldt" Flua~ltr i<tnndln~ on hrnrt nr111uinc111s . un1J'" . In n crabby fr.im(; or mind. Ht1 ht',·k- 000,00<l yen. being n decreaae or 120,- • o,.ratNI oa la Ro.pltaL I 
::II powers \H•re rci>r••S(·lltl'•I nt tliu I oned the t·halrman. Q00.000 yet rromJD&t yt>ar'a b11dget. 
.\:nl!rlr:rn mectlnR." I "I 11hould 111.:e :.o ha\'c n 11111111 ot The uanl esilmnte, said to bne DOSTOS. SoY,-Cbarln Ponzi\ wPo 
"Ttlltt• St1rhr1t'.i c:tSl' ror e.'nmphjf' water on my tablt', If you llleue," he bcN1 1lcdded br the budget ~uncll, •tarlled the W()rld about a year &IO 
hr continu!d. • ",\lthnugh t<he 111 om• uhl. cnrrles a total or 393.H:?.577 )·en, bllng with his acbeme ror paying 60 per ceot. .; 
o r the 11111~1 ll el'~ powt>rs In Jo~11ropc. ab'u "To drink!" wc!I the chairman'• ldl· a rcd11ctl'Jn of at.out S0,000,000 yen. on 45-da)' loans 1.nd 100 per cent. on 
I r • its tn;1b;· mal11talnl11i; on! or the larit·) otlc quu~lon. , The army ~l11111te11 showed a rcrtuc· 99-'ltay Joane. I• rntlnc comrortabl>· 
r:it•:irm1t<1 on 1h~ ·rou•fn••nt-poulb ;· "Oh. no." Wil'I lhe aal"C'll tic retort I lion of about 10,000,000 yen, the total at tht' Muaac.h11-ette General Hoepttal 
the fourth In Jlxc. \\'hlle' the Serblai:., " when l"·e bttn .. peaking f.:>r half :an being aptlroxlmatel)'• :!~S.000.000 yen. where he •·u operated on tHay I~ 
• ' • I Albanian 11uu1ulon remill'ns unsetttert . hour I do a hlith dl\'1.'. · • .\ curtnllment wns shown In p\"ac· •lcer11 or the t!.Omac:b. • Br order ur 
• ~ • t !I' 
It ts onl! 10! , tbo f.rll\'e!lt meu:wes 10 j tlcllll)' all the Gonrnmental d•patt• the Jo'etleral Cou~t. only blll wife, mot•· 
the ~c~ ot lEuroJ)<'." I ADVERTISE IN 1 ments, nrcordln~ to the unotnclnl re· tr nnd r.onn11el are permitted to ac-e 
Lord Rli1itn Jioptd?fi11 uid, that tl'. ti THE '"ADVOCATE" t1ort1. Pnnd "·hlle ho '" at the ho111tta1. a!JI 
. -· •• ,1 I r II • 'I ' 
' 
.;w t • 
-- --·- --·- -
KNO\VING THAT THE GREAT STOR.M WHICH RECENTLY SWEPT THROUGH THE ISLAND WROUGHT GREAT Dlr.STRUCTION :00 FISHING EQUIPJIENT SUCH 
.\~ FNGINES, SHAFI'8, PROPELLORS, ETC., A~D REALISiNG THAT FISHE~EN WILL HAVE GREAT DIFFICULTY IN REPf..ACING SA~IE Nr PRICES PREVAILING TO-
D.\Y . • , 
vve To Offer 
. 
ALL OUR $TOCK OF ENGINES AND FITrIN :;s AT. GREATl:iY::RFJ)UCED PRIC~"S. THE FOLLOWING 18 PAJlT\AL LIST OF STOCK ON BA.~D:-.MARINE & STATIONARY 
E?\GINER, GASOLENE, FITTINGS, PRmUNG ~UPS, FUEL TANKS. EXHAUST l•'lTIINGS, SHAFTING, PROPELLORS, CARBURETrORS. LUBRICATORS, COILS WIRE, 
SPARK PLUGS, RUBBER HOSE, BA'fTERIE~. LUBRICATl~G OILS, ROPE, LINES AND TWINE~ ~U~H, OAKUM, PITCH, T~ ETC. 
• .,.. - - AI.SO -
• • 
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.. Are tiuaruteed. Your 
Money Rduroed If You 
Are Not Quite Satisfied. 
J. J. ROSSITER. 
OBITUARY 
f:dllor Evenlu.; Ad''~le. 
Dear Slr,-We regret to record lhe 
de11tb of a dei.r one In tbe person or 
.'.\Ir Henry H~hlrr of Taylor'• Bay. He 
had b~n aUlnf( !or- tbe pall thrM • 
veani and wbe:i lhc angel of death 
~lied ltlm h' "".i \\:illlng lo go. ln 
all hls alckl'eJ) ~ wu' aever heard 
w murtnur or.' c.lmpblltl. !J'be 11•eek ~ 
be!are be •lleJ c>ne caa~ot expre11 
bow m~ch tha~ t1~1 r ,one autrerd. On-
h' Ood :ind bimi-elf kue\\· but 1 be-
1ie\·e that bu iiulte1lng on earth la 
uot worthy. h> be compared to the 
~lorlc11 that UM r~'veoled ,1.0 blm now. 
\\'e clld ever11:ira~ In our power to re· 
•tore }llm to health again but to no 
:mill. Ood :bou1"t It best to take 
him to Hlmu lf. He will be gnotb• 
1uhised as be wi.a aJWR)'8 called upon 
fn any t ime of 11eed He was also a 
:;uoduy ~ool teacher for some 
~·tJ~ and IL •:h111\!h workar, and took 
a;r!'::it delight 10 1t He was well Ilk-
• d by all wh~ lmew 1.tlm. He sutter-
~·I much durin, tho paist winter. a.a 
11111 J•~r lll'I J <'hlldriln were often 
u1ld and bUD&'rY nod to think be 
.. aan' t able to •\Or k (Or Lilem was 
\\nrse to him Lttuo hill alclnleaa. but 
Ille kind rtL!oi:" who helped him 
tbro1111b wlU1 'o<>;I and fire wood, be 
ea.IJ Ood woulJ pro .. per them :ind 
IJnJ did prOJIOU ti.em ~bis yenr In ev-
' r~ way. Th14 l'I Lile third death In 
1, " thin th!'!' ) eani, n C11tber nod 
\l'<J SODS, lit! w~s 41 Yi:U-8 and 11 
n1oolbs and leavc.. to mourn bis ud 
tu..s 11 lorln~ wife ond lnranL bnby 
·girl. 7 cblldri:n bulde also a mother, 
l.llree broth~u. I sister :md a large 
nu111b<.'r or f rll'nds to mourn bis loss. ' 
) It: \1139 laid to r1>s l lo lhe Churcll or 
englllnd cemeter~' nnd as the Re,·. 
llr Klrb)' WI':. ubsent .'.\Ir. Doniel HU- 1 
li~r luyreode: 11rrf(lrmed the funer-
al ser,1lce In pc: feet solemnity, then 1 
le:i\·101: him to b~ forever at resL He 
dl~d .\ugusl 2Lst, 19:!1, aged 41 yeurs. 
Trouble be neve:- mere shall know, 
But bapplne.121 c.1'..}oy, 
lie spent h1ll L1uobc.o<l bore below 
And DOW be 11-:ea OD high. 
i; t 
The form belo,·cd or µa Is ~ooe 
The \ Olc:a we loved Is atJll 
·' l)IPco made ,.,,cc;nt lo our homo. 
\\blc:b never can be tilled. 
llo.d l)e ukC() u 1<. well we know 
1 
\\t: 1ohould c:ry "v spare tbl1 blow! ~' 
\'ct, with ot r•!umln!f ten rs should ' 
pray 
l.ard we love hl·n. l<:t him s tay. 
D•t tbc Lord cir.ti• nought. amiss, 
Anti 11loce· He Juuh C>rdered tbla 
\\'~ have 00111bt to do but sun 
lt~~t lo alleDc.i ID Hla wlll. 
H. II. 
.. 
.... ~ ...... , 
tmlW 41& ~ ... 
.......... ~........ --with' 
lhtlr ~ waama &rTID& to do 
, 11bat banit tu, c1t~io-. bat we 'Will 
ltt lllrm Jmo.1• tJw .. •• ean attn !told 
our bKK• ''" ltltf" ft l:oiM Mr. 
C'oak<!r •Ill Jh·~ IOIOJ to carry OD the 
ICIOd 'll'Ork. I 1111ppos4! Mr. Editor, you 
hl'e bHrd o• the rtorm that raged 
"'tr our lalun.t b11n1e the 28th or Oc-
tolM!r. Two ot our hardy LOllera wore 
caught but lu that storm owing to 
tbtlr encloe br<!l)lflag down and bad 
ro anc:bor unaer th.ii headland nwalt-
lblf Ure "Ind .to 11'1,0derate. Instead of 
•bu It came " hurricane. An hour 
later the 0111nc~ 011 her way to '3L 
Lawrence p!111swl them; lbey 1bowed 
tlgn1l1 Of dl1treu which were seen 
but e'1denur net reµcrrted to lhe cap.. 
taln uotJt 0111 t.brp arrhed la port... 1 
~t noon tbe DO:<t doy the ablp staJ1ttc 
b'ere by atr1 :•1 ot \lot'lt.ber, went to 
their utl'U.lncc. J\'h" no doubt the 
~Ptaln dld •I.I la ~·- 1191'• LO l&Ye 
Illa ind d6Y'r. Wb~il I.Oen aboard 
these men w' ru cared tor u Car aa 
foOd were conc:nntd, but had · o0 dry 
elot,ltJnr uoUt the a.hi!) arrtYed at Bur· 
la, wh,en the1 were tallen care of b.JI 
W, 1'. Hollel! and &1YeD dry clothlDS. 
We. tb.e peopl,. or St.. IAwrence, bear-
tllr •PPrecb>ltl tbJ ltJadoe .. or thoee 
DtoPle and b:>IM' they wtll be · reward· 
td tor their ;. •dneU. We Ila•• a ...,. 
'•ue boat aroun() here looldnr oat 
to lbt Inter~~ <'! thl· cotaDtrJ but. 1be 
II •batd to ftad wll~D 1he 11 needed 
~ woret. Now, Mr. Edit.or, thank· 
.'f Yoa for 1111ace ID your ......... ::r aaa w1*htq .,. Coeker. and the 
.. ~ """ 1oceen; f ,...ID, I 
• YOllt1 lrlllJ, ' r ~ 
~ A. SQUA~F: DJLU. TO ALL.: 
'Irr~ No7. U. 1111.- -
f • U • f f I lflt 
.,Millinery Ff ats 
J
1 $!0.75 VALUE FOR $5.00 
A iulc of f.lshlonablc lin ts nt 11. price 
lhul '!hould sell Lhcm all In one dB)'\ 
~had~s ut Grey. Na' '>" Ore: \\' D amt 
lllnck. 
C' lllLl>R£:S'S 11.\TS ~ 
Xo 1ir<:ltler styles In Felt IJht11 hnve 
been otl'eft.>d t hl.s scaeoo. Colors oC 
Suxe. Brown. Jnde. :\ovy nnd Green. 
trlmm1•d with colored rlbbolJ be..nd 1 
ttnd str~mera. Reg. ~.50 $3.3@ 
Nlch. i;or .•. ..... .. 
IHtE$Ul=S Krnno:ss. 
• ll lnc'hitt wide, pure silk Tnft'etta. l11 
o il thh most popular colors. ror Hair 
Hows and Millinery u.ua. Reg. 86C 
u .oo rtlrd. For ...... . .. 
LIS1Jt!F. llJ\:SUKP~ 
12 Inch II.ii squa re. white aat1: co:orq l 
l!°rdera. Rei;. 40c. cacb. 36e 
l·or ....•..... . ....... 
ORiEX'l .\L COLJ.ARS Cold1'~1! Ooorgeue lrlmmdd wit'' 
~~o°:;.~·. ~0~-..'.l:~? .. ~11~~· St.ZS 
~ti E'LJ. li.rn 1"11,\'lft~ 
High i:r:ide 'n>rt~c 11hell tr:uurs. 
r tronc clasps a11d handle ... SB 




~ . . .. 
. qur ~love Dcpartme~f i~ ~t present.replete with maJ\Y .attrac,:iv~ .onerings !nfWinter Gloves of jlnc 
quality m sfyl9s, leather and :f'abr1~ ·of c~yidcscription: . Gloves that rhc ·best m=ik<trs have designed· for 
fashion:ible wt:.~r this coming winter se:iscin. For Ffiday and Saturday we have seJecied the following:-
woxr.~~ '\OOL m.ovcs \\"O~E~·s "OOL U.\ 1'Tl.t;TS . )I b.,s WOOJ t calQVl:S GI 5-> ~ozen peedln hHca~y Arl'decn Knit S111K•rlot Unl•h Oauntleti1 l'I AJ1go1'a and Ht:lv)' ·;l;;;rdocn Knit, In 1111110rled 
OYta a a:uort cnt er m xturet, lobit 8rutll"4 Woo•. colors ol F'~" n, W)llte and Hentlter Mix. n u . bound with leather. 
wrbts. 11rnm1 ... 1 fl111;ers. nil •l~es. llc:ithcr, with 1trlJ>('11 <>f cnntrj\11tln1> 0 0 r Reg. 70c. pair. For • . • .asc. <:plur o:i guuulct. Rer. $1.25 pr. •1.08 ne oruc 4\lcner, nil •lzcs. Rq. 9$c 
Reg. Klic. pcalr For . • .. .. • • .. •. 77e. F e, $1.10 pair. F~r . • . . •• . . .. .. 
Rea. $1.10 pair. For .... ........ 97~. OI" ... . ·' ' ' .. .. • • •• .. .. .. JIE~'S SCEl>A. ';L"VP.S WOllE~'S Sl'EDE GLon:s f• " v 






WOOL SrARv s:s OradOl, sort (ln!sbed Drown Suede. wool 1~ to 9~. •lpde11 or Orey, Hlf poln'tlt. \, [, llnl•ct. s izes i; to 1~.~. 2 dome ruteael'1' one do'!1e CnsJener. Reg. $4.SO tiAI 35 
Mad• Al atronr white Coutll. 11lm %0 ~~~~~o;~~il . ~l'~~l~.. ~c~: ~~·=.6. ~ $4e 7 5 p::ilr. for · · } · · · · · · · · · ·' Ci"'t• ~~:il~~~:;1:1~t~~t1:rb~l . . ... ~ 
to:IOlacbls,111edi1am bnat.•altableforaver- wo·M~1 N'S CORSETS WOlln.,s STRAP S HOES •'--J.".·• ~llP~::~=:~c;o'!:'~· $1.40 Chf dren's Dressing 6owns ~ nee1~~~.~~~10:~.~!:pa~~i'i 
KP~ DBJtU .lPBO~f\ Brushed .'Woot Scarvos, In abndC3 01 ~H~~·K't;;~ 'f1Ei.~0siiPPER8 • . 
... 
table for \lie D--t or tor the Jn warm Elder or vurtou colorings, to Henna, Saxe ,.nd Rose. lrln,--_• with col-
•.._,. ftt "~ya and .... rl r e t l" •· ... .,.. Rlzee• ii to 8, colors: Cardinal a1'4 • ~  ,. blue and wblte check dealp1t, "" •• II 0 0 ,.. yeal'll, ... nc)' ored silk Stripes nnd fringe, •lze SS zo Ch~ka an .. floral dea'-s round collar ~av«, Fnncv. Ton•, MOC!u1ln Cat •• Q 
_,.. slua, with Bib. warnnted water- "" " -au • • 21 x 73. Rt« $5.75 each. . Jl'or • ' ,.... r. Ta ,.. Re $117 close tlltJ.n;i •• neck, rtrdlo at s• -~ $!.I)() \'ll)lll'I- seutns -per • t p -.clL ~Ctr • • '·.~·~: .•. ~ e lntst . R~g. $.C .5~tacb. For QeQtJI with n~rd~!i"t"toOrnOR. IATa-For otrlce use 111tr . . . .. . • .. • . ~ • . • fll i,; 
... .... .. XF.~·~ llOOTS I 
PIJ& Bli'TT0,.8-tn Brown and Fawn WOJIE~'S M(.lnTD 1'88E8 Slao u ~ 1:G~eg •. f Ne.. eacfll. • .For ..•• Rlfo.. Blaclc OuD Metal. cood~bia!t~ea 
aluld-. all ~ to IHI than· half price. Otonm Winceyette or superior quam,, Size lS x 3 Rog. $1.50 each. For ·.ti~ 1s.10zr'" .. 6 .t~ ~: .~~I<.· ~.·~·~o. ~·~· $~.OOi,,. ~..-~ ReS- lie. eacla. For ............ l te. trlmmod wJth silk embroidery, tucked FI.OOH ' ASVAS-2 yards wide. a~ 
• ,t.~ . • llq. SOC. each. · For ............ Uet. frODtl, loni; .11leon1 with embroidery cutri. 11ort.?d Tiie ( d Flor111 designs. Varnished XE:\'8 Hl'8BERS-81&cs G to U, 'low : 
~~~~:,!pr· p Rer. tic. nt'h. For •. ~ ~naccdhl.umFo~•l.1os ... • . R·e·'·'· ' .• U.3. $3 .. 60 1urraoo. Itel · Sl SU yard. For •1.65 c.u. t. •. s.rie .• ('.l•I . . pe. r .. pa. l.r ..... •• .• ··•1.76 }. 
.. ~·.Gbod ;;;S Fo~n -··:-~-~-~--,-~-/a--. --._--~-;,-, to-.-~---- ~ Wlnte; · Cur.fain · Fab;les ·i 
Men's wear ' ~ ~ Popular Weaves--Lowest Prices 
· _ ·~- 11~. a.tl.I. :~~~ ;!e;::z:::~:;, ~~~ ::f.~:,~:ir=~~::~!ot~=~~.~. s,~ lfT.~'S ~IGRT SHIRTS Fall liingt.b. made of bc>avy Plett?. 
Blue and "Ptak st.ripes c>n 'f'hlle 
~111ad, silk braid n11l1h. extra 
:~~ e.. ~~g.. ~6:~ ss.10 
~ !4ilG&I tUURTS 
&nart DPW- patte{n1 In sort 
flnJebecl J;>ercale. usorted colored 
atrlPt'I. 11.zh 14 to lG, Co:at •h; · 
double culra. Rea. $1.90 •1 0 
eacha Jror .. • • . • • ... • • 
WOtJI.. \;OJIBIJ\ATJON 
Medium wet.chi. Staatleld'e pop· 
ular tnne, 1aeerttne qua~JfY, Pearl 
R.uti<ma. l'flnrorced seamll, ctoaed 
croteh. . Jons 1l&eH1, ,aoklai 
tenatb, all 91Sl'11. rteg. s• 85 $~10 taeti.· f'or .. .. •• 
JIF.S'ii WINTER CAPS 
!\latl<i or heal')' cloth, In colon or 
Nav)·, GreJ, Brown and lancy 
broken cbeck1, nu.ed with In.Ide 
bands. allea 614 to Hi. $1 75 
Rfll: '3 !O each. For. • • 
BOtf.• rmun c.u•s 
3 doien all wool knit Cap:i, In 
shad" of Brown. Green and Na~. 
111&00 c 1i4 to n1. 
R~g $).1!0 each. For . . . . . .$1.00 
Reg. fl.GO each. For . . . . . . UO 
ll£N'S B08TO, fURT~t.4' 
So.tin Pads, cable cord.a, auort~ 
OOlt'l'I. 
R11g. He. a pair. For . • . . . . tk. 
ReY. ':"Oc. a pair. POr . . . . . .Ille. 
SOLIDIFIED BBILl.U:O.Tl!Ut..:, 
For thfl Hair . ..lf..t4· 45c. Un. 18e 





t.lu;.t •re really an.at~rplos. E~tn' 
Jhlr ht knltle'IS from bard wearfb1 
Yams hr ·~ ltttther ml11ttar11, 
Jlll'dlw.a and Ilea., '6elcht.a 11aeA · 10 t~ 11 \!. In Rec. ,uc; pt.Ir. • t 00 .1 
i;or ., • ·"'•~·1t'\:I••·& .. • • 
..... 
_ ~ I)~ "=" __ JlljlJ!I i with elaboroto dnlgns lo c<?ntrut• ROsl', ~lie Oreon. abd Golden 
Ins colors, J yard11 10111. Re~. Drown. sort 111lrror fin- •3 58 
, t! . • ( ·' 
I· { I I, • ,, (;.,.., 
I - - I • _:_~..e_.-
"W:aoM au enlhtilnlng iap~~r.le-<)om-
11r i!IDll: CJr th.- n J•t'll. the dandiest lO)'!l 
:ind gamoi.-lht moat latne11ln1 bookt-
the moat ~wlti:blna j1011J1. 
Pnronl"' nre l~Jlted to br:n1 the ch:t-
c.!rcn '•Jul t• look," a vlt!lt In company 
11·lth tho kiddie• will a.trortl mon)· a hlnl 
... 
.as to Juv'iroJlo .Cbr!Jitmu Laite~. ~-
TOY TF_A ' 8~~,,,.: , • ft Ml.LS' TRl'!flUl-:.Larse alze. 
.. - •• ., •. • n ... y m . tal. stron1 blncr• fittil •o 
"'pltcea. Reg. 6Jc. set. 41C Jtes. $J..tO ei. F~r •"•" 
t~r •• •· '' ·• · · · · R~OW MHO\ 'EJ.8 - Tbt rflbt 
JU)( Kl!fO HORSES - s&oncly ,17e Reg 46c each. 38c · l111llL Rog. $US •1 of! . . . 
oocll. For . . • . • • tJ t'or .• · ·: · · · • · · • · JtoRSt:s o~ \fusa.s _ w" B\BJEt\0 s~ow snoyELSi-:-~~:~· .• H~~· .. ~·~Q ~C.~- 90c ~l.ig:. 1.!.e.. :~~· .• ~~ 1k 
RO\' SCOUT DRUJl!il - All IUll'KABOrr' WHISTLt:ll - . 
metal, ~ti. .,.., OGa l'alntecl "ooct· Special le 
Res. 450.. ..cB. ~ .• •°" ea~ .. • . .. • • • • .. 
BOY 8t~OUT DJlUJIS ...,.kl IJOB88 UD r m •Es O:it 
uiol!ll,.l•tl• 11a .Ras..,. WRW!LS-Rec. •&c. • l!.-
!'Oc. eac:h. FOt . , . . . . ucb. Fos • .,., 
~~r;·o·u ~. p~!r· .. ~~r .'.' $11. 75 ~~~t~irs~~:i'd. For • • 
"! PLi\l.S WllJTE ~Cftfl(" 36 lncbu whle. l'laln white cen-
o::t "' t rea, usortcd pretty Ooral borden 
, Ntnt me~erlaed flnlah, beauttrul In \nrlou colorlnp. 
· border dt11lgna. H lnchet1 wide. Reit. ll'ic. yard. For . • . . • .lk. 
Rf'C ~Oc. yant. For ~ • • • • • • .He. Reg. Siie. yard. a>r • . • • . . • . 77e. 
R~g. ';lie. yonl. For . . • • • • . .Mc. 
FANt Y· ·VOILES 
,f ~ 
,.. . ~ 
I I 
,. t H.t: 
. . (On t he Spot) . · 1 ·' • "' '! 
''2'oo B~ls. ~ic~ N. Y. Naval Beef. 
The very best retailing beef on the ~~r'ket. 
250 Br ls. ,f;hoice Family Beef. 
' 
FLQIJR 
ROBIN R OOD, 
VICTOR, 
~ind them that we :tre 
"doing bu~iness as ~ 
uaJ" at the, old stand. 
Remember 'Maunder'i 
clothc8 stand for dun· 
. .... .. 
bility and style com· 
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Dory cORl.p·~sse~~ 
Motor Bo~ Spirit 
Con1pa·s~es - ·:>t 
T11tr L.\lWf..ST A!\D oF.sT srocR: -or 
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"-Nof' 
·--- ·· ··-
We Make This Special Offer it1 
tr*nl)ED ... QUlt'tS 
00 x 72. Rqgular $4.00. Special price .. . .S 2.75 
~ W iegdfar. $5.00. Special price 3.50 
00 :< 72. Regular $5.SO. Special price .. 3.65 
I • 
tl· 60 x 72. Rc~lar $6.00. Special price .. 4.00 
~ I 66x 72. Regular $6.25. Special price .. 4.20 .. 
M 72 x 78. Regular $6.50. Special price . . 4.60 ~ oox 12. Regular $6.50. . Special p1i~ .. . , 4.60 ~ 66 x 72. Regular $7.00. Special pric<' 4.75 ~ 
~ 72 x 78. Regular $7.50. Special price . . 5.15 ~ 60x 72. Reglaru $7.50. Special price .. 5.20 66 x 72. Reg.ular $8.00. Special price .. •• 1 •• 5;40 ~ 72 x 72. Regular $8.1;0. Special price . . 5.60 
69 x 72. Regular $7.00. Special • pnce . . . . 5;10 
G6x7l. Regular $8.00. Special price .. 5.60 
72 x 72. Regular $8.75. Special pri" ,. ,. 
.• ·,,.. , .. ' ·., .. .6.00 
72 x 78. Regular $9.00. Special price . . 
' . 6.40 
•lcfxD Regular $15.00. Special price .. 10M 
. 7~xlJ2 . Regular $16.00. Special price . . 11.20 
i2 x 7],. ~egular $12.50. Special price .. 8.25 
. SPECIA·L orr!it 
J 
In ,Dark and L'ght Greys, Brown and Mixed Tweed 
Cu ff s...: Pockcts-artd without and with belt. 
Regula~ $30.00. Spcc!J!I price ........•....... :$JQ'~ ~ 
~2a.-i•s' · .Spa IS 
-
-
A(l excellent sowinhg in 10 Button and 8 Button high, 
( . 
extra good material, in Fawn, Grey, Mole and Black. 
10 Bufton High-Regular $3.30. Sale price . . 





I~ ~· ·ceorii~e, and Cre~e~ 
tie-Chene, and Skjrts .. 




WOMAN AVOIDS LOCAL ITEMS ! 
Roper & Tbompson'e-Dllr. · 39.35; · AN OPERATION 'Ther. 3!. 0 • I 
- . " I La1t 1bow befo~ Cbrl1tma1. Deaco1o 
ti.ope r~,~Jy Cone, b:it Lydia E. Dubbs at the eumd on ~onday ntg~t. 
PiU~·s Vegeta.ble Compoud I lathe Clt1 oa Bulneae--Capt. Jo11ab I 
Saved Her Ooaae of Spant.ud·e . Bay. arrived In s~.i. <.:.~My nu~~ly •l!('U. the clt,r yesterdl\r on buslneaa and re-
g:ivo M 1 liooJJ.u1 SNDCt~ (ttµ-na \O hla home in a day or l'1t0. I 
ilticy ~ukl- l:id I · 
. two ":t'Cb. 1 wu Y~u·u cortalnlY eujoy th•• ~~tUul' 
trcot.?d by two ' · doc.tori> without molodl~ of tho minstrels from tho • 
rcli.:: and they 11nnny south ln "Doncon Dubbll" on I 
bot!! inld t would Monday nli;ht. I ' 
ha,•o to bal·o an I --o--
opcration. I bad i 
m.y trouble four Mll!s Mary McCarthy will sing "Tbe • 
• yc:inJ and Wll!J Kl11t1." w11lt.1 sonit rrom Ardltto at the ~ 
un!!t to do any- pcrfom111nce of Deacon Dubbs on Mon- • 
: ~mg and h:id day nli;bt I 'gtve.n up all hC100 • 
._.aa.-...1w;.;,i...:.1 of c..-er gettii-lg I -0-- · 
~be~r: I .~:i.d :i!>cc~Y<JF medicine · Debate PostjlOned.,-1lho regular • t 
m ~o Prim1ti~·c B:pt.st p'lper Ol!d weekly debate by St. Andrew·a Club ii! 
doadcd to try 1t. I n:t\'O uv 1 Lydia ~ E. Pinkh:un's y .. ~e:able Co:n1><1u.'ld 'l\'118 postponed last evening on accounl , 
and Lydi:i. E. Pin.1<1ut:::i's Liver Pi.l:s ot tho Cnntata at the Presbyterian ~ 
for a.bout seven months and now I Chnrcb. It 11•111 take pince this even· ')~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~=~~!ltllll am able to do my ~'·~r!:. 1 shnll ncvc1 Ing at the usual hour I "'"' 
· forgeryour mcd:c. "1 zmJ you rn:.7 • 
f!Ubliah this if v.~u \'.-:mt to ns it ui --
L~J". " - Mrr . J. 'F: H cs.1<:Y,Star,N.C. ~o Pn <Scr.g;cr List- No lisr pr tt:c SHIP JNG Nnrl'OO 
Iii-re _ii< nntilhr r w<>m:ih w'b., add:J S3.gon1's pas"tCngcrs w:is rc':Ci\'ci by j P U I rAl 
h4>r lt'111t:m(>ny w tho m11nywho:;c let- the Reid Nlld. Co. rhis mom·ni: ov,•n • 1 
tero we h:avc alre'ld\' ~bll~hcd, prov- . ; 1- ' • 
iog th"t LydhJ~. l>inkho:n's Vege- Co line tro'.lble nor w:as 1t lnlw1 -
t'lble Cnmnnunlj n(•cn r<''l.Ol"l'I health wl;c;hcr or no: rhc Kyle had uri\'cd at The P<>rtfa hal'boarecl at 
tn ll'lff'erin~ Wfll'Tlc:'n ·~""" nf~r:thc7 Port :tux B:isqucJ uo to noo:i. I JasqueA WedneadaJ Dlsbt. 
biw e ~•n<' 1:i:. t'Ar .t.111;; ao llpcrat1on 11 I . · h __.......,,..., rl•'<'m~ll :\dvis:abll.!. Therefore it will -o- \Ulta •ill t e atorm -~-
d"1r•·lv f'";J. :mv wnrnnn wl:o sur:.:na Concert ltepe:i.ted-Tbc con.:crt by O !i 
• fr.,rnb<> .. u • • r .. ~nw t ... lry It. Che children or the Klndcrg:lr'C:t ec- I Tbo s. s. ~
NRl1D.·)IINISj'E~ . 
• ATrpoRD cl'I'\'. 
partmcnt of the pr~e~rion Qio•;cnr • . Wcduor:da7 afterllOOQ 
Ccthe:lrnl S-1u:ire. w.u repeated hl!lt and Is 1lue hon OD 'ft~til 
crcning when, in spite or the unr;I\'· , . -~ 
or:-blc we::ithcr c:on:lilio:os rhc~.: w:is Tbl.' S S. Sachem la-
Rc\'. Or . Gldto:i s. Powell . well- 11 lllrgc :111cn:lan;:c. The ,·ndous num- rl't'lght at Halifax fol' dala 
l :1own author , Journalbt :i.nd preach· , ten on the program, which consis:cd l:iavos tber_r on lllODdaJ'. Tiie K.,. 
tr. who Jett bis native Bon:ivlstn o'•cr or choruses, solos. rccit:itio:is anJ 1iue on WedDeada:r and will~~ 
:: 1 yel\r¥ ago. h:ill r«cntly transferred Rgurc dancing, 11.·c~c executed by the 1 ror Llnrpool OD Tbanda1 Dest. ' .., 
to lht' Pittsburg C'onfercncc ot tho lilllc one; in :i m:in:icr high l>• credit· I - '.J~ ~t'lhodist Ep'.scopal Church. ' cl>lc to 1hcrnschcs and am! rhcir ' DELIGHTFUL ~ 
Th .. rrstdent Blslrnp. Dr. i.· . • r. :\le- · t~achcr an:I tr:iincr, Miss M1rgarc1 1 SPECIALTIES J~ f'onnr ll. hns appointed him 10 the Murolly. The proceeds or rhe ron~crt • n dit. Tbe: 
ri:isto~te ot t ho F!r&t :\lctho:l!st w·n be devoted to the purchnsc or up· Al Performance of "'Dftaee• 1hlb1ta• talr• froila Ulit ~ "9 iii 
F.plsc('lrn).!Church nt l='ord Cll)'. Pa. , 10-dnrc cquipmcnr for the K' n:!crga~- F"are ~ lltr1iul TbO Woa!cnt Bllt~ Ud pat tAt0 form bJ' S4 me1q0ntl0'\ '.'"'~ 
f'o1'11 !~ :i l! l~lo cllY ~r 10.0GO pco- rcn School. I The cut or favourites comp:islq Str.tiop frH>tor lrack became 1tal'd In Oxeaford,; Is w-.11 lmowa. I& w Id •~17 Of tile ~ O 
pie. nn·I tlrt1clle:i\Jy a suburb of _,,__ the ll. I. s. !llll)'Crll Is In ltaelr aufftclent :a snowdrift -1tile co:nc ro the ftrc on be an adT&Dtl>J1, bO•eYer, If r· their n~. and the lacul~ for t~ PJ~11.tniri;i ... 1~ \1s. "1\uat;d o;i t!l~ 1\11,g- -.\1:1\' Uc C"\ndid'ltc-Rumour hRs it ~unrontco or tho excellence ot ~" Yoan; Street last even!na. Sc eral bapa, nest um .. tl.e worda were' ct>natructlon or the bllUdmtt WU do-
l•o1tl! IClvt r 'nn!\ 11a ~oilo a inll:\UCnc· :h:ir M.·. i\ndrcw' C:trn!ll is con; idcr- procJ\lctlon of th:at cbarmlnp rui\ll attcmp:s were made' 10 extricate I~ ID full. We Drltfab folk are no& n_rtcd by frlrn~a or .Dr. Gnnfell bl 
rnr:ng c\.o:r.?, . "Pr:ncl;~· ot tho in; olTcrinc ~imsctr M 'l c:in lid! cc for <'ome.cb·-dnuna "Dcac~n Duhba" at the m:t • . ~,.mc:ris of fta own power farted wtth 1111hJy u iia. 'Ital; 111 Kndk~d. the tolled States. Canada 
i;l:1ss lndus tfl'. • roun: illor .Jn rhc !ttunicipll ~~:1i1;m. Cutno on 'Monday evening. lll add!· but !lnl!ly horses had to be ~am~f are, and nfftl •Ome concre&o ta 3 nll ~ewfoanc11a,ncl. It -'Ill bo l'lt-,o~ .• ~wtll'a f'tlnttyc!a-and numerous :-:10·1ld Mf. Cnrne·t decide to "'';omc U: n, ho,..-cver. tho tollowlng apeclal- to It to p:;ll it o::t. · al30Clatecl'·wth nauaJc, barhari.b aa mol\lberrcl that , t~' nnt '•ct of Ria 
frlr lkfs 1'1 tJ1r of(t HOJ\\l'J'lnd y.rl ll re- out" 1hc:e is lir:lc doub: rht\t l1c V.·011:11 ties by cle•er arlletca are Interspersed ' --~ • ' we nre. Thla r.oea DOC. at· all · MnJt'lltv · Kirt: .O:-orce. *""" h'• fi<lr-
'jolco w le11,rh : or hill collf1~uc(I BllC· &Cl,thi:.,.hy~TIY SU!)port or citilcn ; i:cn- through lbo show. end will malt3 t!Je G.ave Danco :tnd Soppcr-CJos:n:; :>. tba'.t ll WH dlftlc:ult tQ follow ti:e' "Jl'>UOl'I 1111.•111. W&I to '~roceed frem 
ccss In bis cllos~ aphcro. _ c·ali/ . f ' • por•ormance well worlb e~olna:: suc:c~$ful dancin~ lenn · the M:s.;cJ alqera, on tbo .:<.ntra• &Jae 101 jta" W?ttmlnst5r Abbty tn lhl.ckln!Jbam 
'fh~ :Knigllls 
of Columbus, .. 
, . · --:>--- i "Tho Kiss." Wnll.I eong from Ardlttl. MU'tt .te!Jdered 11 dAn:c :m:1 llUPflC( ro ~re to be btgbly c:om~ed for 's· l'al~cc any. by prea•lnit an oloct.-lc: 
I :rrl('r:-I!N" . 1.t•rnu·,.-~11 who are N'J•a M:>.rY McCiu:thy. tfletc 9uplb an1 tr:c:1:la last n·ch: In ctllent enuneu1~.0D. JWUi wu la en ~.1;mon • .fay the founda.Ucn stone of 
J1t~ro~l ~1 In wir1 I•/':\ ler1>c-rn11·1y 11n•l H11moro11a Af~nologue. Min Anreta 9'e ,C.~<;. Hall. A Wr;y:.. enioirnbJc br .. llra. E. Campbell. a aopnuio of llil? 19,~ltut., In St. John'a. A lnrire 
(nlejll1ol'f nl'e fnvllrtl to tho m 2etlng llqOf&lh. ev~ was 1pcnt and t~ ~lr:1fr clear ond' tJlrd-llll:e quall\Y. wbo g itj\l~r!~~ was aHemhlcd a• ti,,. fllt" 
\In Che . Or~nColl~ Holl tonight. whon · Cla111le Dancln~. In Louie XIV Co1· clostd at an early hou~ thl1 mo~n n;:. the 'part weil. Mlaa Ru~ Ca · rl 9'1 l~nt,"occn11o"I. a "IPeclal adilroes 
Pl:ol c1:;1e:1r South;;ntc, O.A.F... wlll uune. Tho ~Isa:! Miiier. I . aani tho part ot Naomi wtth at 'hcl'ns 1tiT9n by the ' ~'1ttnor of the 
J?ivo nn o<lclr ,.as on tbo au•.:o:it Dr. "SwllDed RJYer Moon." Seltclod. lllr.' Cll)' Coaacil-~e City Coun:ll rnc: fJdellty, •nd hi tbe dutts , wJtb ~;L da1•. Sir 'l1alph Wlll'ta11lll. Tbero la 
Y. P. nurlto '!fill pr: eldt. Karl Traptletl. I )'catcrday, all borne preac:nt. The Campbell, wu r.u~lnrly pl~&!, ln ~he Gron~~ll Hall or the Institute 
Memorial Domestic Science -~ I A Southern Medley, "'Klaalulppl u:>UAJ routine bu1laeas wu tran";4ctc:I, In the "lto put, a part which la ~ot ll portrait gallery. amonir thoe'l •Ito 
SCHOONER ASHORE Ftow1,'' Muar1. J.irdlne, Wallace atld rnd i at the c:o:se the Coun:il wenr on · always l~ten wl'h acceptance. I llCJll tbJiJr 1104rlralta betng the Kin~. 
School has been equipped Hickey. record as ra,·ouring the con;cssion1j Orpah bad 11 very small part~to Qoeim M11n•. Qul'iln Al,.itanilro. the: 
with Up-to-date Gas 'Appl'- ACc.,rdlnte to 3 mc:J'lat;e receh"ed by 1 Lstesl numbera. C.C.C. Band. 
1 ~kc:! :or by Newfoundlnnd R!tz Com-, alnr, but ~""· ('.F. Garland did ll ~rlncJ nr Wale<i and the Dulce or 
l h c t 0 rt t l da I p:ir.y, ,.,hfch were full cxemp11on from well, the trio being ono of &be \orb: (hotb ot "'horn hue visited tho 1 'l u11 o:na epa meo yes er y, I I , I 
anccs for Cooking and \Vater the acho•mer Sliter Star, D;iy. muter. . FJRE ALARM Mun clpnl taxes for fh·c years :an:I the I bl!lll number& In lbe cantata. I Inst tulel, the Duko or Connaughl 
. I drngged ber ul'.tiora a& Hr. Grace In __ 
1 
remla.slon or half the taxation for A We. feel II~ ictYlng a rreat deal (who Corm.ally opened the Girls' 08' 
Heatmg by I WcJn.t.1day •lcbt'a hreezo and drltted , An alarm or fire ,,.11 run11: In rrom rurther fh·c year period. or the hoooun to Mr. A. R. Slalla· 11:artmc11t In 11114). Prealdenl Poln· 
nul tit'> HarbOar and la now uhoro n bOx "' tho foot or ~lurrlly Str~<Jt I . -o-- I ncld, who, aa a~ar. bad soloa w._fch cnro <>f France. Mni. Oronfell (thl! 





a& Slloa1 Pollll. Soatll Side. Tbe 8U· Jut nlcllt. at about 1 o'clock. <>alllng ~n hove:snc O\ cr Badger :i.. few reveah'd him n' .. ne or our outllta! d· doctor'a mother). and President& 
TW ~ la o1'Ded b7 Mr. Toblu • tile CeDtral F!remen to a house on , n ghts ago. It did n?t de:iccn:l in the 1 tng ba1111ca. w1•:1 a voice thnl pl• RooscYell. Tnrt and Wilson or lho H.lll;ln'l""' ~ a114 It; .. _,..... t yoaq stnet, wbere a alight chimney 1 town ts people exper ted. but kept well smooth, floxtbro. with great rlcbnftas Unite(! States. Dr. Grenfell has re-
..,. a ~ ~.,,..ta procrna. The appllC'!\llon I rv.~y. No doubt. observations . were I or tone, plen•,y 01 power and m~I- ' eontly he~n prc11ented with t"o now 
~:~ or water qUt'DCbecl the beiD& taken of VICWS thought hidden. clanly •feellnlf. In Church music be port1'3il.8 for the lnsUtute. which will 
.~ alMl tfw H1'Ylce9 of tho fire· -Western Sr:ar. ho gives proml:1 ) to do well. 1 ahortly l•n placed In position. Tbeae 
llDll .,,.... Dot a'9de:I -o--o I The Choir had many chorl18ot1 to uro or President Hardin« and tho 
~ • • ~aw M ~The crow of rhc ~.S. slog and did lhcm excelleDU:r. Tltey Duke or Do\•onahlrt, ~th .. personal 
:.11;;..__._ L3dy Mary. v.·l1i'e on rhc v.·ay hc:e arc n well bala•1ced aggregation 'of tr{onds i.nd sutiport~ns or list> dor.tor. GlVB l!i.AIUJlrtlON from Victoria Rl'."Cr. SllW three Rnc 34- and evfdenll7 ~njoy their wor~ j Tho f)Ulrn.1 .•h~n OoYernor Oenciral OF DANCING, I mOOlC on the shore, says the Miller- It la Interesting to note that (he ui Ou11wa. tOC)k a keen lnterttt In tbe 
_ town corre~pon:lent of the Western "veteran" or lllO choir. Mr. John : c. I ~ork l•n tho Lllbl'lldor. and wu one 
LoY.,. of modern dancln&. and they Stn. The animals dtd not seem to be Hepbu'rn, wlll ah>rtly celebrate I• t'f those who wied bl11 lnrlaonc3 with 
~2. ~"'' ... ...::. to are lelloD, wlll tMo cbarmed to team in a hurry to get aw:;iy. On:: of them Jub!lte H a chorister. Ho entered pie tho Brltl1h Admiralty to secure tho 
-· ~· Jolmloe, ~ltad. tllat..a dellcbttul expoaltlon of the Art wu A \'Cry large t'nimAI. Jubilee In Oreenock 'wbUe a lad or l1, I preaentAUon or the little 1leaml'r I ~bqrean will be 1lnn by the -o--- and has now n<:arly complet.ed 1111 1 which wa11 use!! last year Ill a boa· '"What do JOQ tbtalr!" .... a lltlle MlllH 1.Jdla and Llabetb Mlller dur- To Continne Cros:1-Countl')' Exprt!ll 50tb year a.a n cholrmember. It 1/ a pltal 1bl11 while tho Atratc.bcona wa." 
I boJ to bla motlle1': "'lllJ teacher baa Ing t.be perform'ILcc of 'Deacon Dubba" -:-'y/'1- llh4erttan4 It is rhc in:cntlon 11r, record that Is moel unuaual and )vo, laid up for repnln. Proaldent Hartl· bHD pralalng m.? today." at the Cutno be;innlng Monday night. Mr. Morg:lll, chairman ot the n:w hope the onnl•on11ry, "hen It comp•. ln1('1 portrait bc:'lrs the rollowtnit In · 
I "Vf1lat did be ,.,. to you, Charlie!" Both young ladlea are ncled for the Ra!lway Manlgin1 Bo:ird, lo operate I wlll be celebr.1teit In a fitting mrf· acrlptlou: "To thoH wbo make tho "Wl'll. be uld nothlnir to me. but he exqulalte daklt1ne111 and gracefulneu the cros:;-country r:il:way throughout ner, Jn honour of one who Is hfld Seamen·a rnatltute a noble agene)' or 
1 aald to the next boy: 'You"re the of their dancing and their attire In rhe w:ntcr. Thia 11 na it should be. In very high c.atcem fn hie adopled serYlng humsnlly-Cordlul greet· 
' moat good for nothing boy In the clan tho magnlllcenl « atumlng or tbe court It Is not the G:ilr Topsails which gi'lc country. Mr. Hepburn very often lnlt'J antl ~t wlehc3. Warren O. 
-eYen Charlie bEhavea bettor lban or Lou11 Quartorze wtll make their the greatest amount of trouble in w:n- 1 dellghw the C.'.lngreptton Ill the Uardlng." 
:rou." performance alt the more pleuln11. ~ cer orer:irion, and it w:rnld be false l Klrk with a 110lo. I 
Wat.er SL TlckelllJ are selling ralfldly at t.be economy to close do..,n durinc tl:e j f>art r. of last nlght'a recital 1!'a11 • 0 , -
, .AD1'EBT18E Ur Royal Stationery. though there are w:nier. mon~hs.-Wcstern Smr. ,made up or a"I :a.ntbem by tbe Chotr.' Wonderfully clenr la Miu Ansela Ba~cber. j THE ETE:V~O .lDVOCATE atilt some cholc;? 11eat1 Jett. I . ·--:>-- the yell-k.Dow.1 / .•r and Cborua ~ McGrath's '"Bowt'ry Girl al the llOT· 
~===::::::::===================::: · Sca!<rn1t Out Tena.nu-\ woman of . Rosaln.1'11 "Staba: Maler" In which lea"-one of the speclalUu at Deacon 
r- :he East en~ had her lan~lady before the choir did i n!>ably Ill beet wort Dubba on Monday nlrbl. 
· Peraou wlablns to a'fafl or I'-., 
\!Orl111tbi to fl:tfward letter mall II 
c..ao.. 11Dflect ~Staten. 'Ortat 
or Bmopeab cotmtl'M bJ .&en• 
wfll be SIYea U oppo1111111t1 to ioa 
bJ, a man wbldl WbJ be w.t 11 
0e11era1 ~ omee oa SatvdlJ 
tq, &Jae Jll.h-Gt NOftmber, at t 
Tb• malt will be ant bJ n)INll 
St. Jolm'1 to Bot~ • 
about Sanda; tbe 11tll 1114 
Botwood to Hallfu b7 aeroplul: 
~mJUD ~oaat at mall r. 
1pcclal Mnice WUI be &,Got 0. 
lellora.. 
A apeclal atamp, eotaUng ~ 
centa, wtll be alllsed to eacll kUlr • 
pre11et1tatlon at &Jae General Poll Olkt 
wicket after 9 a.m. on the !Ctli lllL 
Tbe Department of P(ltts and '*' 
i:-raph1 will not be rupon1lble II ,., 
particular, ror tbe non-delh·crr of tall 
mjl!I. 
W. W. 11.\Lt'HIP. 
,.11!al!ltfr of Posb1 aad \'tl,.,..-
Nov. 15, J9!1. 
DOWN'S EXPRESS 
rre .. pt ... 11are 4•11ftry ir11nidt8 
(J J n~ loada or furnllure. 
(2) PartJ.- for berry ptc1tl111. 
(3) ParUea wltb Jui;11ii:e ao-1 fural· 
ur1 from lbtlr summf'r re11fdt11ct. 
(4) Lumber (1!1ort) 1,000 rtt'l II 
cd (low rate). 
(5) Junita· 760 to J ,IY.iO to load 
(G) Oeneral usirc111lo11 b1 contnrt. 
Extra care taten; comforlabl• •"' 
arefal drh1ni. • l 
l.rav,.. your order al E. f' SHF.A 
CO .. Adt!lal~e St .• or call Mtm111HU9C 
R<1•d. 'Phone 11. aep16.ed..:-
STAMPS - For every 100 
flied Nnd Stamps you aend. y<io ril 
receive l! Xmas or ~ew \"elf Cards. 
P.O. Bax 81.11. St. John's. lll.ttf 
Go'y., 
coun this mornina: on a ch3rco or u- and In which !\!no Haney Small sang 
aault. The compla:nant cl1lmc;l that the air dellrht~ully, a doable malel ~~!!!!!~?!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!~~~~  
the dercndaat caaie Into one of her Quartette, a vloluncello 1010 by Hall. .a.aA.Ar.Jllll.&.&.a.&.a.e.a...a.a.J1111.a.a.a.a.~.c.!t:~~j 




BAY D~ VERDE BRANCH-TRY- WEEKLY PASSENGE'R SERVICE. 
• Commencing Monday, November 28th, tr:ii n will leave Carbonear 3.45 p.m. on Mondays, 
'Wednesdays and Fridays, for Grate's Cove; rct urning. will le1vc Grsti:'s Cove at 9.15 a.m. on 
Tuet:lays, Thursdays end Saturdays. 
HMR'rs CONTENT BRANCH- TRY· WEEKLY ~ENGER SERVICE. 
Commencin& Monday, November 2811i. train will leave~eart's Content 6.00 a.m. on Mon: 
days, Thursdays anJ Saturdays only; returning wm Jene ~hltbourne 12.ao p.m. on same Jays. 
lldd·NewtOntlllld CO'y., Lhniled 
wnter off the etove, aworc she wonld 
1 
per, and thrc" cn·gAD 10I01 by t.Jae ~ 
scald ·her· ti .aa. .didn't 1et out. The Orgaa11t aud ~t: lrmaater, • Mr. W. The 'J\.1ew a\fou d' and ~ de~er;\dHt den!e~ .the ~c":us~tfon btttf 11-..etff aw er to wbom mu1t tJe . 1. .,,, I ~ n Ii ~ 
wu fined SS. 'of • · ' ' " "!" l p:a for ~ ""°rlr Of Ill 
--#)r- . . ~ tra I e c·1 r and aaaklnr °'. -+DAul#rtt.' A ~c.-soc ·ati•on , , 
E:'(QUlftll:S t'Oll 8rHR. -rLORA" I re thf succ It. undoa~1 wu. j 4 . V •• y -' i • , 
__ Mr. Mawlr ,i'l•tld the '"8\orm" . ttr , 
Tb• rollowlns meuacc ,raa re· Lemmeuf Y-trytecUY1l7, 'tile '"l11bt.- , 
celYed br tlae Department of Marin• I' nln1 belits Ye, realfaUc~ 1 i !th ANNUAL SHOW, C.LB. ARMOURY, I 
an:t Plabm• wt ntnfnr:-"Llttl• ll le • Plt7 e ban aot moie 
Heart'• lilue Yia Hoqe'1 CoYe. recltal1 of tbU''. nature. Tbe larCe No\imaber SOth, December 1st and 2nd. 
Please t"'alr• for .cbooner •••iora:• atletldanc. lut1tl'rbt. In 1plte of tlat 
Skipper 1. Martin. ten bere for SL rtorm (otmtdfto, fa 1D41JcaUOD that 
John'• on We:ID•d:u' mornlnr. tSsd.) tb17 wfll be pa.MD!sed. We compU. : 
Wiiliam ...,..._ meDt Mr. ll1.w11r UPoD &lie aacc:eu Of 
~ ...... o • hla J.lrorta. ~ c.b"lrmaater'I lot la • ~ ;.~l":..aar IOlllt water to~ ..... au ·  )tll," aelalmed a little ~~ht-ftta! cu W II 
,...-i.mn. . I rwn. . • I 
"'Ko, dear,...-N'lmM lier • ....,, 1 O , 
~~fU.Cll..a ...... • • 
...... -...; I --' -. wa to IJ meet1111 ef ta.. Cooaacll ottllt 
walla&e •:- oN ...... tD ,41 TNde .. held at tbt loatd 
1~' ... toodlr· 
Three 'Prizes olered to School ·Children under IS 
years for best !:isays on "What I have seen and lcar~t 
or Poultry at the Poultry Sbow.'' Essays to be sent tn 
bv Docember 15th to the Secretary, Stanley White, P.O. 
Box 294, St. Joba's. Prizes olrered to Housekeepers 
for beli. lfo• PIUta. a.net .to, Ploril9' f 9r Cat Flowe,.,, 
ttc. AU •tries to be Mat tolh 8'CrelU,. 
. • . STANtBY Wil1'fE; 
